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Letter from the Chair
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis
aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla
pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis
aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Partner Organizations
•
•
•
•
•

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do
iusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip
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Introduction
In Spring 2017, Healthy Voices, Health Choices began a process to revise its 2015-2017 Strategic Plan. The good
work and effective strategies of the existing plan were incorporated in to this new document while priorities
were refreshed to reflect the interests of the current stakeholders. This updated plan is the result of the following actions:
•

The HVHC Mission Statement was updated

•

A day-long planning session with over 30 participants was held in July 2017 to gather important input from
stakeholders about priorities.

•

A cross-walk with the existing strategic plan and the continu- ation of important priorities

•

An intensive review of the workshop results and action items with HVHC team members

•

An update to the existing committee structure to more effec- tively conduct and track HVHC efforts

•

A feedback loop was developed to routinely track progress.

Mission and Vision
MISSION: Healthy Voices, Healthy

VISION: A strengthened

Choices (HVHC) is a grassroots coalition

behavioral health preven-

made up of various stakeholders in the

tion and treatment effort

Anchorage Community that promotes

that leads to improved

healthy choices through public educa-

health and safety for YOUTH

tion, outreach, advocacy, and youth-led

and YOUNG ADULTS in our

activities.

community.
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Organizational Chart
Full HVHC
Commission

Leadership Team

Committees

Infratstructure and
Capacity Building

Risk Reduction
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Focus Areas
Infrastructure and Capacity-Building
HVHC’s work is supported by a four-member staff

three years. Additionally, HVHC will aim to standard-

who oversee and coordinate the many volunteers

ize the recruitment, orientation, and deployment

and facilitate cooperation with partner organiza-

of volunteers, as well as adjust the organizational

tions. Developing the most functional structure for

calendar to more effectively reach identified goals.

managing the human resources of the HVHC is a

HVHC will continue to develop an advocacy plan to

priority that staff identified. Refreshing the structure

educate the legislature, identify allies in the govern-

of the committee’s and allowing for more delegation

ment, and present the goals of the HVHC in a manner

of responsibilities will be a primary focus in the next

that focuses on cost savings and capacity-building.

Risk Reduction
Many of the current and future HVHC activities are

information. Activities aimed at parental participation

aimed at reducing the risk of substance abuse and

and monitoring will continue, and partnerships with

providing resources to combat misuse among young

other organizations aimed at risk reduction will be

people. HVHC will identify and utilize best practices

expanded. Specifically, programs or projects that pro-

research in all communications, and will continue to

mote lower ACES scores and utilize protective factors

develop tools and resources that offer evidence-based

in risk reduction will be pursued.

Outreach and Media
This will continue to be a focus area, and efforts will be

strategies and HVHC Event promotion are a priority and

expanded through a targeted approach to community

will continue to be a focus during the next 3 years. Le-

engagement and outreach. A dedicated effort will be

veraging partnerships and exploring additional avenues

made to develop consistent messaging across the coa-

for participation (including existing events already be-

lition, and HVHC will continue to participate in commu-

ing held or newly identified opportunities) will be a sig-

nity events throughout Alaska. Effective social media

nificant part of the HVHC’s outreach and media strategy.

Youth Education
HVHC has had some major successes in youth lead-

long-term planning. Additional training opportunities

ership and will continue to build on their existing

will be identified and advertised to interested parties,

accomplishments by strengthening the committee

and the group will concentrate on identifying gaps in

structure, promoting training opportunities and

participation. Any gaps that exist will be addressed

stressing the importance of youth-to-youth interac-

through expanded peer-to-peer recruitment, and

tions. A more robust and standardized calendar of

attendance and presentations at local and national

opportunities will aid in disseminating the informa-

conferences will be leveraged as a way to promote

tion to youth more broadly and will allow for better

the goals of HVHC.
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Action Plan
Committee

Activities
Outline an orientation “process” that includes “MEET & GREET”
Update orientation materials for coalition members; develop process and structure to train volunteers
Review and update materials on role of committee chairs
Develop shared calendar with annual/monthly events and upcoming training opportunities filled in -update at committee and leadership meetings
Develop a more trackable referral form and system to field community requests
Decide on method to advertise events and training opportunities through shared portal (Facebook)/public
calendar long in advance

INFRASTRUCTURE &
CAPACITY-BUILDING

Schedule more committee meetings instead of full leadership team meetings
Decide on committee structure, chairs, meeting schedules; be ready to initiate committees by January
Institute process to update strategic plan (feedback loop template) and schedule quarterly update meetings with DDA
Hold “MEET & GREET” with new & potential members
Have a method to track availability of youth and volunteers in centralized location; have them fill-out
forms at Meet & Greet
continue to develop an advocacy plan to educate the legislature, identify allies in the government, and
present the goals of the HVHC in a manner that focuses on cost savings and capacity-building.
Evaluate existing resources and best practices, research evidenced-based programs & resources (what’s
working?)
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Committee

Activities
Evaluate existing resources and best practices, research evidenced-based programs & resources (what’s
working?)
Create “Resource Handout” based on successful Mat-Su resource guide

RISK REDUCTION

Coalition will continue to participate in relevant events (opiod task force, drug take-back events)
Partner with other youth-focused programs on a project promoting lower ACE scores and public education
Continue focus on parental participation, family involvement, and monitoring efforts like Parental Advisory Group and Parental Monitoring Task Force

Committee

Activities
Develop image and consistent message for HVHC coalition (media committee)

COMMUNITY
OUTREACH

Represent HVHC at community events like State Fair; Mountain View Clean-Up; other community gatherings; create public calendar of events and share
Continue social media campaign, during year 2 consider things such as geofilters, check-ins, contests,
prizes, data collection
Explore collaboration during events like Earth Day, National Parks Day, National Night Out , Green Dot,
Trunk-or-Treat, Prime for Life, etc...

Committee

Activities
Create Youth Committee within HVHC Coalition; decide on chairs, goals, and schedule of meetings
Develop calendar of training opportunities and events for youth members; Increase awareness of existing
training opportunities for youth
Develop process to train new youth participants in prevention and leadership work; explore leadership
training opportunities within and outside community and region

YOUTH LEADERSHIP
& EDUCATION

Identify gaps in participation (who is missing? Which groups?) example: recruit more youth who have experienced foster care
Use peer-to-peer recruitment; identify process and correlate to overall orientation process
Share youth capacity through community outreach (schools, churches, community centers, conferences,
trainings)
Explore opportunities for youth to attend and present at local and national conferences (YEARS 2 & 3)
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How to Get Involved:
If you would like more information or would like to get involved
with HVHC, please visit our website at:
https://www.voaak.org/healthy-voices-healthy-choices
Or contact us at:
Charlie Daniels
Vice President of Prevention and Intervention
(907) 265-1912
cdaniels@voaak.org

